MEDIA ALERT
HUMAN SERVICES CAMPUS SCHEDULES THIRST AID
WATER DONATION DRIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 10
WHAT
• The Human Services Campus’s (HSC) ThirstAid water donation drive is Saturday, July 10
from 9 a.m. to noon.
• Donations of hygiene items are always accepted. These include deodorant, new socks and
underwear and facemasks. Other needed items include travel-size toiletries, gently used
adult shoes, sunscreen, hats, visors, sunglasses, lip balm and aloe burn gel.
• Community members interested in participating in the drive also can visit the HSC Amazon
Wish List at https://tinyurl.com/qn2ttb6or by making an online donation to help cover the cost
of the needed items at the HSC website, www.hsc-az.org.
WHERE
• Individuals willing to donate need only drive to the Harrison Street Gate at 1300 W. Harrison
on the west side of the campus near downtown Phoenix.
• HSC staff and volunteers will unload the donations.
WHO
• HSC, a 501c3 nonprofit agency, owns and operates a 13-acre campus at 12thAvenue and
Madison that is home to 16 nonprofit organizations providing services and resources to
people experiencing homelessness.
WHY
•
•

60,000 bottles of water are needed each month from May to October.
2,000 bottles are given away each day.

INFO
For more information visit www.hsc-az.org.
-30Contacts:
• Amy Schwabenlender, Executive Director, Human Services Campus, Inc.,
602-281-8628, amys@hsc-az.org.
•

Steve Carr, The Kur Carr Group, Inc., 602-317-3040, scarr51@gmail.com

ABOUT THE HUMAN SERVICES CAMPUS: Founded in 2005, the Human Services Campus is a
collaborative force of partner organizations united on one campus to end homelessness. Located just
west of downtown Phoenix, 16 independent agencies on the Campus see nearly 1,000 individuals every
day, offering a holistic range of client services including: reunification with family and friends; mental,
physical and dental health; shelter; employment; meals; legal services and housing. Having all of these
resources in one location with intra-agency communications makes it more feasible to provide a
customized engagement for each client to help end their homelessness. For more information, visit
www.hsc-az.org.

